
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Alpaca and Drap «rEte Sack Coats.
Linen and Dock SackCoats,whits and colored,
lightCasshnere, Drap d’Ete and Linen Vests,
light Castlmere and Linen Pants, large assortment.
linen Dusters, ail shades.
Every variety of Clothing suited to the season for Mon.

Yontbs, Boys and Children, now.fresh and fashionable,
replenished dally, and selling rapidly at prices guaran*
toed lower than the lowest elsewhere, and full satisfac-
tion guaranteed every purchaser, or the sale cancelled
and moneyrefunded.

f

Saif way between ) Bennett ft Co.,
Fifthand y Tower Hale,

Sixthstreets.) 618 Market street,
Philadelphia,

AJND 600 B&O4BWAT, NEW YOEK
The Question Settled.—Tliowo emi-

nent men l»r, James Clark, Physician to Queen Victoria,
andDi.Hnghes Bvi nett, say that consumption can bo
cured Dr. Wistar know' this when he discovered hta
now widely known Balaam op Wild Gberrv'. and ox*
pollence has proved tnc correctness ofhis opinions. 20-tit
-**x*~-m CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND

Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron frameFtanoa, has received the Prize Modal of tho World's Groat
Exhibition, London, Eng. Tho highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warcroomß. 723 Arch
Street.' Established 1823. Ja2B-m ws-6mg

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, Jnly 22, 1868,

O" Persons leaving tho city for tho snmmer,
and wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

BEITIMES, THE DE3IOCBAT.
No one seems to have been so overjoyed at

the news of Seymour and Blair’s nomination
as Raphael Semmes, ofthe late Alabama, the
hero of scores of chronometers and watches
stolen from unarmed fishing and merchant
vessels. At the ratification meeting at Mo-
bile, Semmes,—styled in the papers“Admiral
Semmes”—appeared and was received with
“the most vociferous cheering and applause”
from all the Seymourites present. His re-
marks to them are thus sketched in,the Mobile

-•‘-•t-s •—•; ! ■Tribune.
“Admiral Semmes advanced and stated that he

was not prepared to make a speech. The noticelof the meeting first canght his eye at hiß conjgfty
Mace and indneed him to come to the city, ahd
leavehis retirement in the country and to come
here and rejoice over the action of the great and
gloiiotißDemocratic party. He had withdrawn
from politics, but he now, in common with all
others, was desirous of taking part in this most
momentons campaign. He had always been a
Democrat; he had fought in the war as a Democrat;
thathe had once despaired of a republican Gov-
ernment in this country, but now there was a
light in the cast which bid them hope. lie had
drawn his sword against that old flag because he was
a Democrat, and it had ceased to wave over a free
and constitutional country.

“The Admiral continued briefly in a warm and
eloqnent style, which completely carried away his
bearers, who broke forth in the’loudest applause.
He concluded with the remark that he here re-
newed his adhesion to that flag, provided it conld
wave over a government presided over by such
constitutional Democrats as Horatio Seymour
and Frank P. Blair."

The candorof these confessions of this blus-
terer is worthy of notice. Addressing Demo-
crats ratifying a .Democratic nomination, he
Gays “he had fought in the war as a Demo-
crat;” he had “drawn his sword against the
old flag because 1 he was a Democrat” Con-
sidering that Semmes was never in but one
fight, and in that lost his vessel and took
refuge in a British yacht, this bragging about
fighting in the war and drawing his sWord is
laughable. But there were a good many
Democrats in the North who drew their
swords in the same way against the old flag.
The sword was a metaphorical one; some-
times it was the two-edged one, the tongue,
in the use of which Bemmes and his brother
Democrats at the North were very brave
duringthe war, sometimes the weapon was
the pen, which, in Semmes’s hands,is at least
as mighty as the sword.

The soldiers of the loyal States, who went
into the war not as Republicans or as Demo-
crats, but as patriots, are advised to bear in
mind this declaration of Bemmes that he had
fought against the old flag as s Democrat,and
that on the same principle, h vas going to
labor for the success of Seymour and Blair.
It is only on condition of their success that
he renewed his adhesion to the old flag. That
is the view generally taken of the coming
election by the rebels, and when honest and
brave soldiers of the Union hear this, can any
of. them think of voting for Seymour and
Blair, rather than for antPColfax?

6BOULD CONURK&S ADJOURN?
A. few days ago a desire for an early ad-

journment of Congress was expressed in this
paper, and such a desire was generally felt
throughout the country. But since then there
have been developments at Washington that
have effected a change of eentiment on the
subject. The President’s last veto message
contains an implied threat that the election
ofnext November, under the law passed by
Congress, wiH not be recognized by him as
valid; and it seems to be dangerous to leave
him in sole charge of the govern-
ment, unchecked by the Legislature of the
country. The letters of Frank Blair, inclu-
ding his last carefully prepared one accepting
the Democratic nomination, are revolution-
ary in tone, and they are meant to make Mr.
Johnson believe that he will be supported by
the Democratic party in whatever measures
of resistance he may offer to Congress. And
lastly the speech of Mr. Hendricks of In-
diana, made yesterday'in the Senate, shows
that if Congress adjourn now, the bill for the
reduction of the army will not be signed by
the President, and that he will use the pre-
eent military power to resist the legislation
of Congress and to nullify the election, if it
should go in favor of Grant and Colfax, as it
undoubtedly will.

For these and other reasons of a kindred
nature, it doeß not seem to be safe to have
Congress adjourn immediately; certainly not
until the new army bill becomes a law and is
put in a fair Way for execution. That being
accomplished, an adjournment may be safely
made. For with the new military law in
force, the country need not fear much from
the bluster of such men as Hendricks and
P'air, who are working for partisan effect,
and with the expectation of frightening weak-
minded people. They also are striving to
backup Andrew Johnson, and strengthen
ids hostility to Congress; caring nothing
for him personally, nor tor his policy politi-
cally; but, while distinctly disclaiming him as
a Democratic President, using him as a con-venient- tool to benefit the Democrats and

-annoy Hie -Republicans. Still, the combina-
tion of an unscrupulous party and a bad Pre-
sident, on the eve of an exciting election,
may be dangerous to the country, and Con-
gress should at least not adjourn until tbe
military bill becomes a law, and until it can
be made pretty<sure that no violations of the

v lawß canlie undertaken by tbe Prealdent,
between this and December.

COVERSOR SBYBIOUR’S FfMEVDS#
Mr. Horatio Seymour has “friends” all

overthe country. First among them comes
General Frank Blair, his associate on the
Presidential ticket. A man who,as a bid for
the Vice Presidential nomination, wrote a
letter virtually urging the Democratic party
to join with Southern rebels, and with a
President of their own selection defy Con-
gress and overturn the Government AH the
Southern rebels are his friends, and with For-
rest, the buteher ofFort Pillow; Semmes, the
pirate ; Wade Hampton and the rest of the
leaders, and all-the rank andfile,who did their
best during four years of war to destroy the
Union, are his friends. Jefferson Davis,
Robert £. Lee and John O. Breckinridge are
his friends, and J. Wilkes Booth, were he
alive to-day, would be his friend. Every
fire-eating Southern newspaper that did so
much to foment civil discord and to keep
alive Southern hatred of the North, is
the friend of Seymour, and it has his name
hoisted at its mast-head. In the North,
every friend of repudiation is also the
friend of Seymour; every enemy
of the Union is his friend; there is not a
ruffian, blackleg, policy-dealer, thief or cut-
throat who is not the friend of Seymour. In
Philadelphia the Fourth Ward will give him
a huge majority; in New York—well the riots
of 1863 tell who the friends of Seymour there
are. Every deserter and bounty-jumper is
the friend of Seymour; every speculating
scoundrel who would like to see a new
inaugurated, as vultures love to see viotims
made for their hungiy maws, is a friend of
Seymour. Every friend of slavery is a friend
of Seymour.

Against these friends of Seymour stand ar-
rayed ih Edlia phalanx, and headecTby’Grant
and Colfax, the grand old Republican party
that once saved the Union and the flag, and
which stand pledged to preserve both. Gen-
eral Wade Hampton made a speech.ata Sey-
mour and Blair meeting in Baltimore the
other night, in which he spoke of fighting

• the battles of the Confederacy over again in
the present Presidential campaigh. Among
other things he said :

“For three years 1 commanded a regiment of
Marylunders, and here, on their own soil, among
their acquaintances and friends, I wish to say
that among all the brave and trne men of that
immortal army, none were truer or braver than
the soldiers ol White’s battalion. It belonged to
what was called the Laurel Brigade, and when its
Brigadier-General (Rosser) expected sharp and
decisive work, I always knew it, because White's
battalion was in front. He used to order Colonel
White ‘if he met the enemy to ride over him,’
and it would have to be a very strong and verybold party indeed that White would not ride
over.’"

The application which the rebel chieftain
intended should be made of this story was
that the Republican party stand in the way
of the Democracy and their rebel allies, and
that they must be ridden over. Are the loyal
Republicans of the North and West willing
to be ridden over by these friends ofGovernor
Seymour ?

BABBLIAU brooks.
It is narrated by the biographer of Mid-

shipman Easy, that at the time of his birth
it was necessary to procure the services of a
wet-nurse. Jack’s mother was intensely hor-
rified when she learned that the healthy
young woman who applied for the situation
had never been married. “Butplease, ma’am,
it was such a little one! ” said the young
woman, in a deprecating way, in referring to
her lost infant and to Mrs. Easy’s virtuous
indignation. The Hon. James Brooks, of
New York, seems to have taken a lesson in
reasoning from the ingenious wet-nurse of
the youthful Mr. Easy. Yesterday, when
the members of Congress elect from Alabama
presented themselves to be sworn in, Mr.
Brooks objected to the administering of the
oath on the ground that one of the members
elect was born in the State of Maine.

There is no use of Andrew Johnson’s at-
tempting to be a Cromwell or a Napoleon.
He makes bold strokes of policy, and does
things which ought to astonish the world; but
the world refuses to be astonished at anything
he can do, and it keeps on the even tenor of
its way just the same as if there were no An-

Take his last veto message as
an example. This document was intended
as a clear invitation to revolution. It denies
the authority of Congress and invites the en-
tire rebel crew to hold Presidential electiens
and to force their representatives into the
Electoral College. Suppose either Crotn-
well or Napoleon had uttered so revolutioa-
ary a document The government securities
would speedily have told the stbry ofpanic
and anticipated ruin. If the reader will look
at the reports of the Philadelphia money
market, he will find that government bonds
and gold ruled just the same on Monday, when
the lateßt veto message was still in
the hands of the private Secre-
tary of His Accidency, and yesterday,
when the precious document was spread be-
fore the world. Mr. Johnßon has no ele-
ment of greatness in him; he can only act the
part of the ape who starts the spigot of a
beer barrel; we may feel vexed at the loss of
the beer, but that is compensated for by the
capering and grimaces of the fantastic crea-
ture which has caused the damage. Even
Louis Phillipe, unimportant as he was as a
monarch, was still very useful to his friends
the brokers. At any time the la t of the
Bourbons by a little State stroke could put
rentes up or down and enable the money
changers to pocket something handsome. An-
drew Johnson is of no use evento the brokers.
If hewfere to declare the Government dis-
solved and order Congress out-of-doors to-
morrow, people would only laugh at him
and gold would kee $ on being reported at
143 and a fraction, and United States bonds
would continue to be held at- their present
prices.

Mr. Da wee—The gentleman complains of one
ot those members because he was born in Maine.
I ebon Id like to know where the gentleman him-
self was born.

If Mies Maria S. Rye would extend her
operations from the “Dominion” to the
United States,she would Confer a real blessing
upon suffering humanity. This lady recently
brought out from Liverpool to Canada a
cargo of one hundred English Bervant girls,
and she very readily found excellent p aces
lbr them at good wages in Quebec and Mon-
treal. She is very much pleased with herN

success, and proposes to make a fresh
importation. There is a wide market for such
importations in this vicinity. Most house-
keepers are weary of Celtic pule, where very
inefficient services have to be paid for at
pretty extravagant rates. Tne female Celt is
also much given to falling into mistakes con-
cerning therelative positions of mistress and
servant, and the kitchen autocrats carry
things with a pretty high hand in many
households. Competition is the life of trade,
and the introduction of a strong Anglo-Saxon
element into the kitchen department of do-
mestic life would at once afford to heads of
families new and better servants and teach
the old stock the necessity of better manners, !
better service and less unreasonable exactions.

Mr. Brooks—l was born in Maine, and went
to New' York, not wAh a curpet bag, but with
a trunk, thirty yeardHgo, and have resided there
since. T

“Please Ma’am, it was such a littleone,'
and “Please, sir, I came with a trunk and
not with a carpet bag !” The logic is equally
good in caseß, and both moat admirably
reach the reductio ad abaurdum. It ia a
ticklish piece of business for aRepresentative
from New York to disparage the claims of
electors orRepresentatives because they were
not born upon the soil where they cast votes,
and receive honors. With very many of the
constituents of Mr. Brooks the difference be-
tween themselves and carpet-baggers is sim-
ply that which existed between the dinners of
the two Irishmen. The one had corned beef
and potatoes, and the other had “the same
dinner to a T, barrin’ the bate.” Mr. Brooks’s
constituents are carpet-baggers barrin’ the
carpet-bags. The practical Democracy of
the present day is a very peculiar insti-
tution.

Auction Notice—>ale of Boots and
Shoes.—Dealerswill Und it to their interest to be at
the large sale ofBoots and Shoes to be sold, by cat-
alogue,for rash, to-iporrow (Thursday) morning, July
28d, at ten o’cloch, by U. D. McClees & Co., Auction-
eers, No. 506 Mamet street.

Sale of Cottage Sites at Cape nay,
Saturday. July 25.—dee Thomas & Sons’ advertise-
ments. ,g

JJENRY PHTLUPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,

je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOH.'* CRUMP, Biiu.pii.iu
1731 OHESTNUI STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ol every branch i equired for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf

SWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, YEN I'ILA I‘EDand eaßy.fitting Drees Hate (patented). In ail the ap-
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street, tiftxt

door to the Post-office. tefg-lyrp

rriaK oiEKATION OF I‘ACa.EK’B ICE CREAMJL i-rtezub it; tsueh th*t the arme of its etirrere »crapeoil the cream no fact as itcongeah) upon the surface of tne
can and moves it towards the centre, while another por*
tioD of the cream tok sits place, becomes frozen and
tbeu removed; thus th* contents being constantly in
motion against the freezing surface become of smooth
and even consistency (as a?f good ice cream should be),
and it is nearly doubl* d in quantity. These and other
kind of freezers are sold by X'ttliMAN & SHAW. 835(Lmbt I hirty-live) Market street, below Ninth.
1 IGHTLk AND QUICKLY PUSHED OVER THE1j cajprt. the Patent Sweeping M-chine gat iers up
shreds ol thrtnds, sciapa of paper, pins, needles, dirt, and
dust, ijuiie as well us sweeping with a broom and with
no injury to the nap ol tbe carpet For sale by T..U-
MAN itptlAW, No 836 (Eight Thirty.five) Market street,
btlow Ninth. ,

1S to LOOK WELL, get shaved andhairII UUcti 1 at Kopp’s Saloon. Hair cut by tiret-clasa hair
cutters. Shave und bath. 25 ct». rtuzors oet In order.
Up< n Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Place,

It* G. 0. KOPP.
IN THE ORPHANS* COURT, POR THE CITY ANDl and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of EMILY FRA-LEY , deceased —The Auditor-Appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust tbe account of ISRAEL H.JcbMftjN, Executor of EMILY FuaLEY. deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties- interested for tbe pur-
pose ol hi« appointment on MONDAY, tho27tn ofJuly, at4 oMock P. M., at hi? oiTlce, No. 120 South Sixth street, in
the city of Philadelphia.
h22 6t§ EDGAR M. CHIPMAN. Auditor.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All goods intvde of the beat materials

and w an anted.
Hoop Ski; ts repaii ed.
b 14 3m E. BAYLEY.

ICH, RARE AND
IV FASHIONABLE CUNFEOTIONS,For familyuse, for presents, and for tourista.

, STEPHEN F WHITMAN,Je4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet.FRANK BLAIB ACCEPTS.
General Frank Blair has written a forma'

letter, accepting the Copperhead nomination
for the Vice Presidency, to procure which he
bad sold his soul, if he had such a commodity
at his disposal. At the outset of his latest
epistle the Missouri apostate substantially
goes over the same ground which heassumed
in the infamous Broadhead letter, and while
avoiding the bold revolutionary language of
that document, the spiteful rebellious animus
of the author is none the less manifest. The
most extraordinary thing about this letter of
acceptance is the fact that a very large
portion of it is devoted to a grossly indecent
personal onslaught upon General Grant; he
attacks his old friend and commander with
the savageness of a rabid cur, which is always
readiest to bite the hand that feeds
it It is unparalleled in the his-
tory of national nominations and ac-
ceptances thereof to find a candidate
going into a set argument against and indul-
gence inpersonal abase of a candidate upon
the opposition ticket Frank Blair of course
understands perfectly well that his only
strength ließ among rebels and the sympathi-
zers with rebellion, and he conceives it his
best policy to play boldly into their hands,

, and-let slip no opportunity to denounce and
j insult the man who scattered the traiior hosts,

I preserved the Union, and brought peace to
'he laDd. General Frank Blair may be a

‘ shrewd demagogue and a sharp politician,
but his letter of acceptance proves him to be1 a most unmistakable blackguard.

TTSE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKINGU it is the finest and best.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

. Manufacturer,Je4-2m4p g Store, No. I2IU Marketstreet.
ASKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDERiki in*. Braiding, Stamping. Ac.

M.A* TOSSY.
Filbert street.

Fine watches atreduced prices, a FRE3Hinvoice, JUEt received, by
, w FARR & BROTHER, Tmportere,je23-tfrp 324 Chestnut»treot, below Fourth.a CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A BARATEThas removed her well-known corset establishmentfrom 115South Fifteenth street to U 2 South Eleventh, below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention binvited to her beautiful light Unon corset for saamei

' my2tf Smrps

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
B&^KtLCHE8’ JEWEUtY’

JONES A CO.’S
OLD FBT v BLTSHED i.OAN OFFICE.Comer of Third and G&Bkill streets,

_ _ _
Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,Ac.,

, FOB BALE ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICES. je24-tf

IBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERJL Third and Bprnee atreeta, only one square below th*Exchange. 8350,000 to loan In large or small amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A SL to 7P. M. WT EatabUshed for the uutforty years. Advances made in largtamonnta at the lowest market rates. laB>tfn>
FB?fJ?AlJ*7T 9 MERCHANTS STOREKEEPERSl Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and OralOlder. ttO bbls. Champagneand Crab Cider

°

P. J. JORDAN.
B2O Pear street

{VANNED PHCIT. VEGETABLES, Ac,-i,uw CASESV' ~
reßl'„,Sanncd f' achea; 600 cate. fresh earned PintApples :200 cater fresh Pine Apples, In glass: LUOO case.

Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 oases freak Plums incans; 200 ca.es fre.h Green Gapes; 600 cases Cherries, insyrnp; 610 easeß Blacfcherrita, in syrup; 600 cases Straw..bel'nefy.io.syruriCOO caeep freeh p.ars, in syrup ;-2.00C
cases Canned TomatooB; 600caBos Oysters, Lobsters andClamß; 600 cases Boast Beef, Mutton, VeaL Sourw. he.Ior sale by JOSEPH B, BUBBIER b CO., its BouthDelslware avPitip.

DOND’B BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.-THK
*ftere and Egg Biecuit. Alao. West & Thorn's celebratedTrenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOS, B. UUSSIER & CO.,

sole Agente, 108 South Delaware avenue.

cnoTHitie.
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Cool
Clothing

C/LOBINQ
Cheap.

Wanamaker & Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chesfnuf and Seventh 81*.
targe itock and complete UMrtment of

CiIOXCC BFRIKG GOODS, .

Including all fafihlonable shades

Carrs' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.
The Kev. fir. Somebody-or-other

makes a practice of giving half of his
marnage-fetiS to his wife. This gene-
rally works well, and the amiable and
accomplished lady is very fond of it.

But, on a recent occasion, the learned
olerpyman was bothered about making
the division. A ihoughiful bridegroom

Kresented him with a magnificent suit of
OCKHILL &. WILSON oloihes—coat,

vest and pants. Tne wife claimed her
half But how should the lot be di-
vioed? Neither coat nor vest fitted the
laoy, and as to her wearing the panta-
loons. it wouldn’t do at all. So ihe
clergyman had to keep this whole fee
himself; and he said that ho never had
a better fee in his life, a*d that he
wished that in future when folks cametg
get married, they would bring the fee in
like manner from ROCKHILL & WIL-
SON’S

Gentlemen who intend to getmarried,
also those who are already married,
also young men end boys who won’t get
married for tome time to bome,togetner
with all other sorts and conditions of
men, are invited to oall and see the tre-
mendous stock of elegant Summer
raiment now rapidly moving off from the

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

RCCKHILL&WILSON
603 and 603 Chestnnl Street.

CAUTION.

PLAYED OUT SOAP MEN,

WITH PLAYED OUT SOAPS,
Are trying the mean dodge of putting up their ecapa
timiiai to

DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC.
Thepublic are cautioned to

BEWARE OF THIS

FRAUD.
The GENUINE is manufactured only by

J. B. DOBBINS,
AT HIS IMMENSE WORKS.

\

Sixth Street and Germantown Avenue.
Soldby the respectable Grocere everywhere.
jyl66trp

AMERICAN
ANTI INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE, ;

No. 147 South. Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

Tie Anti-Incractator will remove »eale from «team*boiler, and keep them clean, rendering the boiler lea
liable to explosion, and canning a great caving of fuel.

The inßtnunenta have been in cncceccfol ace daring the
last two years in many of the large ectablichmenhrin thin
city, and from which the moct flattering teoUmonialc of
their wonderful caving of fool and labor have been
received.

Parties having boiler* would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN ITAREIRA, President.
EZBA LC&ESB, Secretary and Treainrer,

my 18 Samp

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235i.CHESTNUTSTREET,'

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article “our own make.** and to ho urepresented. -jelQ2mrps

JpiTLEK, WEAVER & 00.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. U N. and S 3 N. DHL. am

Mesbina oranges.—finefruitand in good
order. Landing and for nale by JOS. B. BUBBIER fitCO. I IOB SoothDelaware avenue.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AUGUST MAGAZINES,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
CONTENTS—A Remarkahlo C*bo of “Physical Phe-

nomena," by IL A. Willie; St. Mtchacl’d Night, Part lIL,
by Mies Amos Harrfeon; Convivial Songs, by Charles
Davreon Bhanly; ATrip to IscHa, by Bayard 'tyylor;
Ideal Property;ToC. B, by H. T. Tuckerman; Out on
tho Reef. by Col John Wilder; Will tho Coming Man
Drink Win*? by James Part on; Worldly Wise, by AUco
Cary; Do Piecium Nature, by Theodore Lyman; Notre
Dame and the Advent o*'Gothic Architecture, by Kugene

Beneen; Cretan Days, Part IV., by W. J. Stillman; “A
Modern Lettre°do Cachet" Reviewed, by Dr. fna*cßay;
Lo.t and Found; The Footpath, by J,R. Lowell; Reviews
and Literary Notices.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
CONTBNTS-Up tho Creek, by Helen C. Weeks;

“Somebody,l * by William Allen Butler; Pussy and Emily
mature, by Mrs. Stowe; “Tb© Strolling Playor,** by E.
Stuart Phelps'; William Henry’s Letters to his Grand-
mother, VIL, by Mrs A. M. Diaz; Green Apples by J. T.
Trowbridge; Midsummer Butterflies, by the Author of
"Tho Butterfly Hunters The Groat SeaFight off Sluys.
by J, H. A Bono; Cast away in tho Cold, Parts XII and
XIU, byDr. 1. F. Hayes: The Ash-Box School by Caro,
lino A. Howard; Music; Hound lhe Evening Lamp; Our
Letter Box.

Twenty-one Illustrations. For sale everywhere.

TIC&HOB & FIELDS, Publishers, Boston.

T. B. PUGH, Subscription Agent,
No. GOT CHESTNUT STREET.

EXCURSIONS.

FENiAN BROTHERHOOD
And an that are In favor of Liberty for

Ireland.
A GRAND PIC-NIC will bo given By th, UNIOJHCIRCLE,in COTTAGE GROVE, Gloucester, NewJersey,

on THURSDAY, July 23, 1868. Tho Groveia within fivo
minutes walk from the ferry.

Addresses will be delivered by Hon. JAMES GIBBONS
end MajorW. McWILLIAMB. It is also expected that
Generalo*Nell will be present.

A Brass and String Band will be in attendance. Eo
freebments on the ground.

Co. A, Eighth Regiment Irish Army, will leave foot of
Bouth street, Gloucester Ferry, on tho same day, 2 o’clock
boat, for tho Pic Nlc grounds.

Tickets. 60 cents, including faro on the boats; children
accompanying parents bolding tickets, free.

Tickets for ealc at the ferry, and by any member of the
Circle. Boats leave loot of South street every 80 minutes.
Regular fare, 10 cents.

BKOCEKIRB, LiqCUBS, At,

CLARET WINES.
700

€nseß of CLARETWINES, of different grades, imported
by ua in wood and bottled in our own establishment,

ALSO.
FINE HOCK WINES,

At Low Prices.
ALSO.

Losgworth’s Sparkling and Still Wines,
At the same prices os in Cincinnati.

These Wines, light and pore, arc stronglyrecommended

FOR SUMMER USE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of Fine Wines, Brandies and Cordials,V
S. W. cor. Broad and WalnntSts, \

w f tn »frp »

rpiE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED HOGS.
ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

THEBEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
I GENERAjd PROVIBION DEitERS

And carers of the celebrated

“EXCELSIOR ”

SUGAR-CURED HAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nob. 142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unleca branded “J. H. M. & Co-, EXCEL-

SIOR."
The justly celebrated “EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cored

by J H. M. & Co. Ona style peculiar to themselves), ex-
pressly for FAMILY USE; axe of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, <m<i are pronounced by
epicure* superior to any now offered for sale.

myb wfm Bn.ro

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TE4S, &0., &o,

• ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

THE FINE ABTA*

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES* GALLERIES,’

816 Chestnut Street.
THETORF*

Point Breeze Park,
<aßHßgS.TnW,day, Jrrly 33

MATCH, $1,060.

Mile beats, beet In 5. Wagon and Driyer to weigh 300iba.
—Good-day-and-track.—Uoreeet<Hstarfc at3Js P.M.

M. GOODIN namesb. m. MARY.
J. TURNBR namesb. m. FANNY ALLEN,

Tbe_priyllege,of_a_ member.introducing a male friend—-
without pay is suspended,

,jylB 4trp}
TOIiROOER3, HOTEL.KEEPEKB, FAMILIES ANDA Othem.—TTae undersigned has just received a freshsnpplv Catawba,California and Champagne Wines.TonleAla </or invalids), constantly on hand.

e

P. J JORDAN.
» i Poar street,Below ThlrdaadWalnutstreets*

BETAIL Pit'S COOPS. '■

SUMMER DRESS GOODS!

RICKEY, SHARP& CO*
linPORTEBS,

JOBBERS ana
nmuEß^

OFFER
AH EXTEHMFE tTOFK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,
Of Late Importations,

AT GREATLYREDUCED PRICES-

RICKEY, SHARP&00.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHIKAI)ELPIIIA.m w.rptl
,

LINEN STORE,
Arch

Linen Duoks and Drill*.
White Drills and Duck*.
Flax Colored Drills and Duoks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy Drills Fast Color*,

—Striped Drills Fast Color,B, ~ ~

Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several oolore.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies9

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Carnbrio Dresses.

Tha largest aaortmentofLinen Good. In the city
Selling at Leg* than Jobbeis* Price*.
GEORGE MII.LIKEN.

Linen Importer, Jobber and Betti] Dealer.
838 Arch Street.de»m w >

%
Fourth and Arch. -

SUMMER AND SEASIDE
SHAWLS

K. EVEBY VARIETY.

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS.
LAWNS, ORGANPTEB and GRENADINES,
BUMMEB POPLINS, FOB SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
HDKFB. COLLARS,GLOVES, etc.

dalA-mwiß

WAXCHJEB, lEWELHT, ftu

Bailey & Co,
Diamond
Dealers,

Chestnut Street,
819.

fe26»wf m rptt

Special IVotice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1,1868,

We Shall Olobo Daily at 5 P. M*
Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jeweler* and Silversmith*, •

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
PHILABEbPHIA.

fegw&s tfrps

eoNFEonoiiEßr.

Tli© Perfect

ROASTED ALMONDS,
Manufactured by ~

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1310 Market Street,

Are in great demand during the present scason,on account
of their superior excellence,

I*2o Bt'Pt

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and'

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Pablic Buddings^

Also, theapproved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
Onthe European plan of heavy castings, durability and-,
neatness of construction, for Hotels, Publio Institutions -
and the better class of Private Residences.

bOTAiR FURNACES of the latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENTAKOHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, &G.

Union Steam and Water Heating .Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.

41 leutb FOi itTa Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FEI/TWiLL, Superintendent tjsB 4mrp}

JNDIAEUBBEBMACHINEBELXIKQ.STEAM PACK
Enstoeers and dealer, will find a foil assortment of

Goodyear’. Patent Vulcanized ’Rubber Belting, Packing
Bom. *e..at the Manuftgtgr^^HMduuartert

—— .—Boa Chestnutstreet— 1
" . Southride.

N. R—We have now on band a large lot of Gentlemen-.,
Bodies* and Misses’ GumBoot.. Also, every variety ana'trie el hum Overcoat.,

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS.
financial and Commercial Quotations.

An Arrival from Central America.
Nearly Half a Million in Specie.

THE REVOLUTION IN PANAMA.

A New Minister to the United States.

Philadelphia Orioketere in Canada.

GBEAT VICTOBYAT TOBOKTO

FIRE AT CONSHOHOOKEN:
By the Atlantic cable.

Loudon, July-22, A. M.—Consols, 94% for both
money and account C. 8. Five-twenties, 72%@
72%. Illinois Central, 06. Erie, 42%.

Fbankeobd, July 22,A. M.—U.B.Five-twenties,
76%@77.

Livebpool, Jnly 22, A.M.— Cotton heavy; sale*
ofprobably 8,000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet Corn,
35s 9d.

London, Jnly 22, A. M.—Clovereecd, 355, Cal-
cutta linseed, 635. Cd.

Queenstown, July 22.—The steamship Malta
arrived yesterday. ’

Inter from t’cnira.lAracri.a. "

New Yobk, July 2%.—'The steamship Arsons,
from Asplnwall, brings $463,927 in treasure.

Panama advices state that the revolution does
not make any progress, and is supported only
by Its instigators.

A decree ordering the State militia to be in-
creased to 1,348 had been Issued, to be
distributed in the Departments of Asplnwall amd
Panama. The provisional President, who has
command of the forces,had started with a detach-
ment for Los Santos to quell the disturbance
there.

The draft in Panama bad been suspended.
Advices from Bogota to the 6th state that Con-

gress bad adjourned. General Santos A. Costa
had been appointed Minister to the United
States.

There was no news from any other quarter.
Pbiladelplilia Crlcneters Victorious in

Canada.
' [SpecialDeapateh to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin. 1

Toronto, July 21.—The match game between
the Philadelphia cricketers and the Toronto
Club has resulted ,ln a glorious victory for the
Philadelphians. The Canadians were beaten in
one innings and by thirty runs. The Toronto
Club is one of the.bcst in the Dominion of Can-
ada.

fire at C’onaliouoclicti, Pa.
CoNSHOUocKKN.JhIy 22.—A fire broke out hers

at 9 o’clock th!" morning In the store occupied
by B. W. Morris, which was destroyed, along
with his goods. The fire was caußed by the ex-
plosion of a barrel of coal oIL Mr. Morris was
badly burned," perhaps fatally.

Weather at the Sea Shore.
Cape Island, Jnly 22—The weather is hazy,

with the wind from the south; thermometer 71.
Atlantic Citv, Jnly 22—The weather is

doudj; wind, southeast; thermometerat 76.

The Pittsburgb Oil market*
Pittsburgh, July 22.—The refined oil market

ladoll and exhibiting no signs of life; sales of
600 barrels 8. W. for the last half of August,
Philadelphia, 34}£c.; crude Inactive, holders
could not effect sales without making conces-
sions; sales of 2.000 barrels; 1,000 barrels for
October, and 1,000 barrels for- November, at

There were -offers to buy at 12e. 8. 0.,
all the year. The figures were a decline. Re-
ceipts 3,436 barrels. Shipments refined, 256
barrels. Shipped over the A. V. R. R., 2,852
barrels.

Marine Intelligence.
Fortress Monroe, July 22.—Passed up for

Baltimore—bark E. A. Kennedy, from Liverpool.
Passed out—bark Celesta Clark, for Boston.

New York, July 22.—Arrived, steamships
Virgo, from Vera Crus, and Commander, from
Bermuda.

Weather Beporb
July 23,
9A. if. -~

Port Hood
Halifax
Boston j.
New York
'Wilmington, Del.
Washington
Fortress Monroe.
Richmond
Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Louisville
New Orleans
Mobile
Key West
Havana

Wind.
..

W.
.. w.
.. w.
.. B.W.

Ther-
Weather. mom iter.

Cloudy, 68
Cl'jar, 70
Clear, 76
Cloudy, 78
Cloudy, 82
Hazy, 83
Cloudy, 80
Clear, 84
Clear, 86
Raining, 85
Cloudy, 79
Cloud v, 86
Raining, 80
Raining, 79
Cloudy, 81
Clear, 82

state or THE THERMOMETER thib day at
the bulletin office.

10 A. M 62 den. 12 M.. ..87 deg. 2 F. M 90 dog.
Weather .Wind Northeast.

JFIIO9I NEW YOBKt

New York, Jnly 22.—The Boafd of Health yes-
terday directed that nine fat-boiling establish-
ments on Eastriver be ordered to cease the busi-
ness. There were, according to Dr. Harris’s re-
port, 1,142 deaths In New York last week and 412
in Brooklyn. A case of cholera was reported In
"Brooklyn yesterday. . •

The Commissioners of Charities and Correc-
tion, With a few Invited guests, paid a visit of in-
spection yesterday, to theDew inebriate Asylum
erected by them at Ward’s Island. The institu-
tion is now open for the reception of patients.

The In(h|fe'dent Order of B’Nai B’Rllh, a
Jewish orgpUzation, founded for charitable pur-
poses, commenced thesessions‘of its annual Con-
vention at Allemunla Hall, Sunday morning, and
continued them Monday and. yesterday. Last
evening the delegates to the Convention were
entertained at a banquet given in their honor.

The Board of Excise granted 305 new licenses
yesterday, and heard 26 complaints against liquor
dealers for violation of the law. Of the number
arraigned, five were adjourned andtwo dismissed.
Ten defendants were acquitted, and nine con-
demned.Jn’dge Brady, of the Common Pleas, yesterday
Tendered a decision allowing 860 per week ali-
mony and $5OO counsel fee to the defendant
pending the divorce suit ofFrank Leslievs. Sarah
Ann Leslie.

A meeting took place at theProduce Erchango,
yesterday, at which the members were addressee
by Col. Myron Coloney, financial and commer-
cial editor of the Missouri Democrat, upon the
rising Importance of St Louis ;as a grain ship-
pingport, and uponthe immense territories now

- opening west of her tor the producttou of grain.
Secretary Seward has written a letter to his

con. Gen. W. H. Seward, Jr., announcing that
Minister Burlingame, accompanied by the Chinese
Embassy, will visit Auburn some time during
the presentiweek. Secretary Seward will accom-
pany them.

The ease of James Fisk, Jr., against the Union
Paeific Railway Company, the Credit Mobilier of
America and others, camo up yesterday before

' Jndve Barnard,;in BupremeCourt,ChamberB, on
a jnotioo-to setaside gn order pf reference ob-

toined by theplaintiff far the purpose of taking
tho testimony of • three defendants in the case.
The motion was denied and tho examination of
the defendants will be proceeded with this morn-
ing in court. .■ Humor has itthat James Btevcns is again in
this city, engaged at bis Old work of undermin-
ing the British Empire.

While a number of laborers were engaged, yes-
terday, in tearing down the rnins ofBifnun't
Museum on Broadway, a derrick on top of the
building gave way, precipitating two of thenum-
ber—William Connor of No. 138 Elizabeth street,
and JohnKeenan of N0..371 First avenue,—from
an upper story into the cellar of the building, in-
juring them very eoverely. They were removed
to Bellevue Hospital.

■ The sum of $289,004 was paid in this citv, from
the Ist to tbcFd&th Inst, of the Jnly Interest on
the' foreign debt of Ohio, leaving $20,108 unpaid;
422,200-was disbursed on account of theprincipal
of j.tfo Union loan in 1868 and canal loan of
18®.

tho Nebrapka, from San Frandico to-day. h*f $700,000 In
goldou »oaid. • > -■<;'

Money is in extremely abundant 'supply at four per
cent, on mixed collaterals and three on government tetm-
riUec. yrbile the demand from the Stock exchange is onijr.
moderate and the applications /or discounts are ona very.
restricted scale, the best grade of commercial naper being:
roarce and in request at fivo percent The domestic ex-
changes aro in favor of this centre and there is no pros-
pect of the prevailing monetary eaeo being disturbed foran
indefinite length of time tocome, although the,rate of in-
terest will doubtless be advanced tosevenper cent a» ter
th* drain te move the. cropi sets In. Noaa».
vrtcp in the rate above 4(55 per cent U hotveve*, looked
for until after the middle of August, the calls for’remit-
tances from the interior having almost ceased Therail-
wayshare market continues firm Intone, and the signs or
the t*ra«s aro favorable to higher, prices and greater
aCfVovtrnment securities were firm bnt quiet during the
forenoon, and at the quarter past two o’clo-k call they be-
came strong and active, flve.t-ventfps of 1891 selling up to
109M. and coupon sixes of tp Bl to 116j*<3il6}£ against II4M
bid at the opening, the advance in the last mentioned
being stimulated by a reported ‘ corner 1 in the bonds of
that issue dated 1864 on the Frankfort Bourse, with iwhich those dated In 1881 sympathized, underth/ impres-
sion that theynay be accepted instead of tooe*' of theIyer
date. The greatest activity was In the newissao of five-

Iht-foicfgnex'hangemarketwas weak in tone under
an increased floating supply ofbills; but rates were nomi-
nally unchanged, the leading drawers declining to sell
sterlingbills at sixty days below UQtf, aUheusb bankers 1

bills drawnagainst fire-twenties were offered at At
the close banksrs* bills at sixty days were quoted at 11004
110li: at three da*s. 110?-.'4110^: commercial bill 4 .lo9>tf@\m: Banko* 1bills onl?arls at sixty daya. I2«.
On Berlin—Bankers 1. 73; commercial.7lK&7l& OnBre-
men—Bankers’. 7K*(380: commercial, Ob Am-
sterdam- Bankers1, 4ijg(<s4l£«i commercial, Qm
Han burgh—Bankers1

, UUw&PAx commercial, 3693635-
On Antwerp-Bankers l ,tug&sl2tf; commercial, 5.17#@
6'l6' [Fr*m to day’, N. Y. World.]

JkfirrSl.—The Governmentbond marketwas active and
strung throughout tbe day. and prices.advanced from j*
to Jtf per cent. Tb© d- m*ndfrom large investors Increased
considerablyduring tbe day, and it is a noticeable fact,
in connection with this investment demand, that at the
close the bidding prices were for round sunns of @lOO.OOO
to 810(10.000. while the offerings were generally m lota of
85 000 to 860 00a The supply of bonds on the market at
Eresent quotations is very limited, and ch;efly sh«rt soles

y thebears, wb* have already outstanding hea/y short
contracts. Anv attempt cn the_part of the bears to cover,
coupled with the increasing demand from banks and
other Iwtitutfbns. would run to a very .high figure the
18625, the old 1865 a and 18675, which are the most heavily
oversold. The latest telegrams from London to-day re-
port the market strong at'72%, an advauco of M per cent,
since morning. The leading Government bond dealers
are offered large sums of money at 3 per cent, for fixed
dates, and in excess of theirability to u*e it. Some of
the banks that have been holding offfrom baring in the
hope of lower prices, were purchasers to-day to the
extent of their unemployed funds, befog wtisfled
that nothing was to be gained by waiting. At 4.30
P. M. tbe marketclosed strong, and with an upward

tendency at the following quotations: United States
sixes; Pacific Railroad. 102%«WB: United States sixes,
IBBL registercd.ll4M*®ll4?^; United States sixes, coupon,
115li@115^LT^pttg*fila<ccfivo,tgg cnttesureffistßKd,it»M.

<»1l0k; United States five-twenties. caupon,i JB6V
0114K: United States five.tweoties.xonpoa. 1864,. ITUs
<%i:i£; United Statesffive-twentica. Voupon, 1863,. 1123 £

<3115*;: United States five-twenties, coupon, new, 1865,
USkcaiOPM: United States five-twenties, coupon, 1861,
109V<2“4i’9?S; United Sta es ten-forties registered. 108;
United State* ten-forties, coupon, luB>tf@loB%; United
Statesseven-thirties, coupons. 109.

ib'* mon**T ma»k't is ea»!i»r and call loans.range from
3to 4 per cent with exceptions at 5 per cent. Prime buri-
ne*i notes are discounted*t6 to 7 per cent,, with the pre-
ference for the shorter dat*a.

THIRD

BY TELEGRAPH.

The ecbooner Lizzie Bachelder, which arrived
from Sngna on Monday night, is detained at
Lower Quarantine, with yellow fever on board.
Daring the passage the schooner lost two of her
crew by death from yellow fever, and the captain
and one other of the crew were taken down with
the same disease. Being short-handed, the mate
was obliged to pnt Into Savannah, from which,
port he snbseqnently sailed for New York.

the: courts.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Brewster.—Jury

trials were resumed this morning. Among the
prisoners in thedock was the notorious George
Black, whoso recent escape from tho Eastern
Penitentiary attracted no little attention, as it
was the second time he had succeeded in over-
coming'bolts and bars, and securing his liberty.
Thepolicemen have beenlooking forhimfor some
time, sincebis escape, about three months ago,
but were not able to And him until last week,
when they were called into a stable to arrest a
man found larking aronnd. The man was dis-
covered to be George Black, This morning he
was arraigned on a charge of stealing a ma-
sonic mark, the offence, It Is .alleged,
having been committed before his Inst conviction
and sentence, and the bill ot indictment only held
In reserve. When Called’ upon to plead. Black,
who la accustomed to acting as his own lawyer,
juade an-address.to, tnc jupge, stating that he un-'derstood that the law gave to every defendant the
right to know thenature of the charge preferred
against him, and time to prepare for trial. Io
the present case be had not heard the nature of
the charge until ten minutes before,and therefore
his witnesses were absent.

Judge Brewster inqnlred the names of these
witnesses, and after some evasion, Black gave a
list, which was handed to an officer’of. the Court,
with instructions to subpoena them and bring
them in immediately.

John Jackson, colored, was convicted of a
charge of stealing a quantity of wearing appirei
from a schooner where he had been employed.

The Funekai. of Lectze. —The funeral of
Emanuel Leutze, the artist, took place yesterday
at half-past five o'clock from his late lodgings,
corner Twelfth and G streets. The body was en-
cased in a line walnut eofllo. lined with zinc. The
services were conducted at the house by Rev. Dr.
Tlnckel, who paid a glowing tribute to the talent
and character of the deceased. The pall-bearers
were Messrs McMnrty. McGill, otellwagen,
Mitchi 11, Chilton and Blackford. At the conclu-
sion of the services, the funeral cortege proceeded
to the Cemetery, where the body was deposited
hi the receiving vault with Masonic honors, un
der the auspices of B. B. French Lodge.— Wash-
ington Star, July ‘2lst

FINANCIAL and COMME
VbePblladelpbli

Sales at the Philadel]

TheJLaieitQuotaitons from Newport,
[By Telegraph. J

New Yoek, July 22. Stocks strong. Chicago and
Rock Island. lOTfc: Reading. QSH l CantonCompany, 45;
frie, 6*)tf; Cleveland and Toledo. 103? i: Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. 87**; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 1105$;
Michigan Central, f 117 ; Michigan Southern. 9lf«j
N. Y. Central, 133%; Illinois Central. 151M; Cumberland
preferred, 33; Virginia Sixes, 35: ML sour! Sixes 91;
Uudaon'Rivcr. 189; Ffve-twcnties, 1862. 114,Ja; ditto.. 1864,
111!*; ditto. 1865. 112Ji; new Issue. 109M; Ten-forties;
108*4; Gold, 143i1; Money, unchanged; Exchange, 110’*,

Ifforbeta by Telegraph*
New Yoxk. July 22.—Cotton quiet at 31Ji(®32c. Flonr

dull; sales of7.000 barrels at former quotations Wheat
firmjSrie of3 600 bush*le,white Michwran at 82 55 ’orn
firm, and 1 cent higher; falts of 26 000 bushels at 81 05*3
$1 10. Oats firm at 84M@85 cents. Beef quiat. Pork
eteady a* 828 25. Lard dull at 17?*@175* cents

Bai-tiuobk, Jnlv 22.—Cotton dull; middling* 3114 Flour
quiet and in fair demand Wheat firmer aod advanced;
prime red $3 25(382 35. Co n firmer, and advanced;
white sold at iBc ".. and yellow at 20c. o*ts steady
a* 85c Rye'duH; prime $1 £O. Mess Pork firm at
29c. Bac'-n quiet; rib side* 16*4iC.@»6J^c.:clear aides 16Xc
<®.l6?£c.: shoulders 14c l-ard quiet v 18c
"‘•'San Fi:anoi*oo, .Inly 21«t —Flour firm a 1 $6 6O.
Wtteat firm at $1 90 for good shipping. Legal-tenders,
Tf'

JMAKBEED.
nan i

2500 eityOsnew lta 102*
6000 Pena B 1 me Os <OO
1000 Penn 2d mte 6« 100
500 l-eblirh6*Gld in 88
6eb2dA3d*B 50M

9000 stb AGth St Bda BO
7tbMecbßk 81

32 eh Norristown R 68
100 eh MY* Middle 3M

>Ma Stock Bxctiahi
JOAED.
206 sh Bead R 47«
100 eh do »30 47)4
TOO eh do 47 56
100 eh do 630 47
31 eh Penns H lt» traK

100 eb do 2dyo 52)4
10 sb Ca&AmR c&p 125)4
4 eh do 125
lehLehVslß 84%

I BOARDS.

GODFREY—BENNETT.-On Wednesday. 22din*t.. at
North Broad Street Preshvterian Church, by Rev. Peter
Btryker, D. D., Charles H. Godfrey to Mies Emma L.
Bennett. .

*

DIEDi-
HENSZEY.—On the evening of 21st insb, Mary,eldrat

daughter of Catharine end th« late Thomas Hensney.
The relatives a* d friends of the family arerespectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
mother. No. 289 Bouth Fourth street, on Saturd«r after-
noon. 25th at 3 o’clock. Interment at Laurel
**

HUTCHINSON.—On the 2lst sudd nly, John Hutch
inson. Engineer, Comfien and Atlantic Railroad,'aged 37
J

Funeral *t Absecom, N. J.. Friday morning. Frfcrnds
are lespectfnlly invited. [New York papers please
c<~»rv 1 »t

BeTWKSN
2000 Phi] * Son 7a 03*
13100 LehUrh 6» ’B4 82*
1000 stb& OthSi R Bda BO
1000 N PcnnaßOs 09
500 CltyCsnew 102*
200 ah Cotaw pf 82*
100eh do 2dys 32*

srooNji

8600 City fi’e new Its 102%
600 do 102%

1000 Leb 6s ’B4 ' 62%
10000Bead 6s *7O 104
IOOOsb Lebteh Gldln $B%

0 eb 2d &S* StR CO
7 8b('ato &Am R 1251*

100 «bLeh Nav Stk 21%
6 eh Leb Vai R 54%

25 eb Com & Amboy 125V
100 eb Reed R 47)4
200 eh do e3olts 47
82 eb Fnlton C0.%1 !>%

38 eh LehtebVa) B 51>4
25 eh Far&Mec Bk 125)4

1 t

FRESH IMPORTATION101 eb Penna R 52%
65 eh do receipt 52%
10 eh do 52%

100 eh do 60 dye ' 52%
1 «b Read R 47%

20 eh do Its 47%
100 eh do s6O 46%
100 eh Lit Sch 885 44 LACE CURTAINS,

300 eh Catawispf eGO 1b 32%
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.ppn.Ann.wiiA. Wednesday. July 22. The, remarks

made for some time put in reference to the plethora and
cbe&pneu of capital will apply equally well to-day, and
there is no difficulty in negotiating “call loans” on Gov*
ernment Bonds at 4®5 cent, and all other acceptable
securities at 6@6 *3 ccn+. The Banks take all the good
paper offering at the latter quotation. Trade continues
stale, flat and unprofitable in ail departments.

There wu a little more firmness at the Stock Board
to-day,but (he transactions were smalL Governmentand
State loans were without quotable change. City Loans
were quiet at 102% forthe new and 69% for the old issues.
Lehigh Gold Loan wu better and closed at 68 bid. Penn
cyivania R.R.let and 24 Mortgage bonds were in demand,
and sold at par.

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes.

Reading Railroad advanced %, and closed at 47%.
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 62%—no change: Camden
and Amboy Railroad at 125@125%—thA latter an ad-
vance of V, Norristown Railroad at 68 no change; and
Catawisaa Railroad Preferred at 33%—a decline of %

83wu bid, for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 26VS fo
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad; 41 for Elmira Railroad
Preferred, a> d 49 for Northern Central R dlroad.

Canal stocks were quiet; 21% wu bid for Lehigh Navi-
gation; 21% for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred; 77 for
MorrisCanal Preferred, and 15for Susquehanna.

In Passenger Railway eharec the only change was in
Second and Third etreets, which eold at 60%—an advance.

Messrs Do Haven and Brothers, No 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to day, at 1 P. M : United States Sixes, 1681, 115%
118%; do. do , *62,114> f1(35U4% do.d-., 1864,111%'41»l% ;do.
do, 1865 . do. do. new. 109tff$19%: do do.,
1867, new, 109%<ai09%: do. 1868. 109%<8t109%: Five, Tea
forties, 108%(a>l08%; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, July,
108?i@lQ9%; Due <-ompound Interest Notes, 19%; do. do.
do., Aug., 1866, 18%($18%; do. do. do.. Sept., 1865, 18®18%:
do. do. do., Oct.. 1865, 17%<«*18; Gold. 142%@143%. Silver,
135)6138.

Smith, Randolph & Co,
Bankers, 16 Bauth Third streak

qu'te at 11 o’clock, as tollows: Cold, 143%<%148Jki; US
Sixes. 1881. Us£a@tlft,*s ; United States Five-twenties.
(863. U4%&114% 1864. Ul%@lll%: do 1865. 112%®
112%; do. July. 1865. 109M®U)9%: do. 1867, 109%®1<»%;
do. 1868, 109%<|109%; Fives, Teo-forties, 108%@108%;
Seven-thirties, second series, 10SKs>102%; third series,
109@!09%.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities, <fec., to-
day, u follows: United States 6V 1881,I15%@llfi%;old
Five-twenties, 114%@114%: new Mve-twendes of 1864.
1U%@111%: do-do. 1865, 112%@U2%; Fivc-twentiea of
Jufy, (09% @109%; do. do. 1867. Xo9%@lo9i£; do. do. Iftfiß
1P9%@1U9%: 'f'en-fortise, 108%@108%;] 7 3-IU, July, 10*3
119%; Gold 143%.

Mreere. Wallace dr Keene. 42 South Third street,
quote Border StateBonds as followß. viz: Tenneeaees old.
67>-i(?67%: do. new, 66%@66l 4; Virginia* old, 56 bid;
do. new. 54%@67; North Carolmos.old, 76bid; do. now.
73%@73%; Miasouris, 91@91%.

PIANO ANT) TABLE COVERS.
SOME VERY ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINTS AND WHITE.

TARLATANS
FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WAL RAVEN’S
MASONIC HAIL,

Pbfladeipbm Prodnce marRet*
Wednesday, July 22.—'The market has been nearly

cleared of 1 loverseed,andit is wanted at SB@B 25; several
lots have been taken at these figures for New York.
Timothy sell* at $2 75 in small lots. Flaxseed cannot be
quotedover 2 60(&2 70 per bushel, „

,
.

Thereceipts ofQuercitron Bark aretrifling, and No. 1 is
wanted at 866per ton.

# ,
\ A . •

The t lour market remains as last quoted, the demand
being confined to small lots of the better gradAs for fhe
supply of the home t*sdc. Solpr of Extras at $8 50@$9:
No'thwcft Extra Famllv at s9@ll 25; and
Ohio do. do. at *9 600$l9; anffanev at $l9 M@st4. in-
eluding some Union Mills, Va.,‘ much about the latter
quotations, and 800barrels New Wheat fcxtra Familyat
8 1 75. There is nothing doing in Rye Flour or Corn
Meal to fix quotations. •„ . ■ _ . .

The Wheat market li rdott at the decline noted yee-
trrday. and there is more offering. s*les of 2,000 bushels
go< d and prime new Red at 82 20@2 25. and 50) bushels
Indiana Amber nt 82 25* Rye is steady at 81 60@l 65
Cora is quiet: sal‘!s ol yellow at 2d and Mixed Wes-
tern at ffil 17@118. Cate aro steady atBs@BBc. for Wes'
tem and Penna., and 99@91c. for flouthorn.

The New Yotk money fllarKeta
[From the New York Herald ofto-day.]

July 21—Th*» gold mark* t opened rather weak this
'morning, ar d the earliest transactions were at 143%, fol-
low ing which, however, there was a gradual advance te
143%, and the closing price prior to the adjourn-neat of
the board was 143%, while tbo latest quotation ou the
street was 143@143%. Coinwas in superabundant supply,
and loans were made at rates varying from one to four
percent for carrying and without lutereat. The gross •
cl» arises amountedkrs64;2os.ooo,- ’he goid balances to sv,
897,602- find Cbe curfency*halaDtJL3rta~B^ool;626.—The-re--

advance In the nreminm by stimulating shipment*
of . bonds increased- the suoply of ..foreign bilb
and reduced .the rates of exchange, which reacted
upon the gold market, and. together with sales to realise,
produced the decline fro m the highest point of lost we k.
The bulls are now try ng torallv gold again,but the indi-
cations are'in of aoecllno rather than an advauoe
from the present point -Thr operators for a rDo attach
considerable importance to the • agitation of the question
whether tbe prihiioaTorthe"five-twenty loan is payable■ in goid or greenbacks; but the real of this lies in
;.tta*inK'the one worth asmuch as the oth«r. and this can
omy-re6UltJrom-gaodfin>in(ial-raaQag«*menfe-audtue con—-
sequent improvement of the public credit The steamer
fiammtnla from this port took opt $211,000 in specie aud

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD COMPANY’S

Mortgage Bonds, dne in 1898.
For $5.C00,000, wlih Intereit at fils per

Cent., payob'e on the first day of
Jane and Utcember Of

each year.

Free from State andUnited States Taxes.
These Bonds are secured by mortgageon the following

Pailrcads belonging to thiß Company,namely: The main
Une from PhUlipeburg, New Jersey, through Maucb
Chunk to Wilkeobarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Bearer Meadow branch* 17% miles, and the Lehigh and
Mabanoy branch, 42%miles; making a total of 161 miles
of road, including 78 miles double-track, equal, with
sidings, to. 309 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine

houses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to this
Company, in use on the*aid Railroads.

This mortgage is a first lien bn all of the above Roads,
except 46 miles, from Ea»ton to Mauch hunk, on which
it is preceded by a mortgagefor $L6OOt,OOO due in 1873, the
Bonds of which weWe exchanging, as f <st as presented,
for the pres, nt Issue 1; those not presented until'maturity
-are tobe paid-out. of-tb<Lnre*ent-loan,-maklug itAfirst,
mo tgag* on sll the above-mentioned property.

ONF MTi LTON DOLLABB of these Bauds eithOT
coupon or registered are offered at ninetyfive per centunu
.with interpat from the day of sale, free from State ana
United States taxes. .

CBAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

o
A3O3If?ALNUTBTREET, PHILADELPHIA.'

From Wasbington.
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS.

TO-DAY’S WASHINGTON NEWS.

ADJOURNMENT QUESTION.

STHONG PEELING AGAINST IT

The Charges Agaioat General Dyer.

Ho Demands a Court-Martial.

The Saengerfest at Beading To-day.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, July 22, 1-20 P. M.—Atlantic and

Great Wee tern, 38Jf.
Liverpool, July 22, 1.20 P. M. Cotton

declining. Middling Uplands, 10%@10%; Mid-
dling Orleans, 10%@U. Com declining; sales
at 355. Flonr dull. Wheat dull. Pork, 755.
Beef dull. Lard, Css. 3d-

[Special Despatch to the Pbilada, Evening Bulletls.l
. Washington, Jnly 22.—The question of ad-
journment Is still uncertain. A second reading
of the President’s veto message, In which he
officially enunciates the Blair doctrine, has In-
creased the number of. those who favor recess
instead of adjournment.

Fuller accounts of the way in which the Mis.
-eUeippi-fcloetion-was-garrictt-havo-had-the-same--
effcct, and the latter haveserved principally to.,
strengthen the sentiment in favor of the (ftiactr
ment of that clause In the Senate Military bill
which gives arms to the reconstructed States in
the South.

Messrs. Morton, Wade. Wilson and many
othersin the Senate believe that the rebels will
overwhelm the authorities and overawe the block
voters in every reconstructed State unless they
are given means of defence.

fn the House there does not appear to be so
strong a feeling In favor of this, and the newly
installed Southerners are divided In sentiment—-
some fearing the political effect and the exas-
peration of feeling which would result from such
measure; all of which make it possible that the
subject will necessitate a good deal of debate.
Bbould tbe bill be passed It Is likely, of course, to
provoke a veto.

Gen. Dyer has written a.letter to the Secretary
of War demanding a Court Martial for the inves-
tigation of tbe charges made against him by the
select committee on ordnance. He asks that
thecommittee maybe requested to assist In the
preparation and prosecution of tbe charges, and
if possible, that the court may be composed of
Ihe General-in-chief and other officers of the
highest rank in the army.

This letter was submitted to the President In
Cabinet meeting, and it is said the Secretary o
War has addressed a letter to the President of
theSenate, requesting that the Joint Committee
on Ordnance may be directed to prepare charges
against General Dyer, with a view to hie trial by
court martial, which will be commenced as soon
as practicable after charges shall have been
famished. If such a letter has been written, it
had not reached Mr. Wade at noon to-day.

Mr. Kellogg, of Alabama, was sworn in as a
member of the House to-dav.

Tbe Saengerttatat Heading.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Reading, July 22.—The vartouß German Bing-
ing associations formed In procession this morn-
ing at Dine o’clock and marched to Lauer’s Park,
to participate in the grand Siingerfest picnic.
They were reviewed at theKeystone House, cor-
ner of Biith and Penn streeta, by the Mayor, in
presence of the City Councils.

The guests are now enjoying themselves in
the gratefnl shade of the Park, the different asso-
ciations being quartered under their respective
banners. Many German ladies ore present
Several musical pieces will be sung in combina-
tion this afternoon.

Daring the reception ef the guests at the Park
a salute waßfired. Three bands and Herrmann’s
Philadelphia orchestra are present discoursing
music.

XLth Congress—Second Session.
Washington, July 22.

Senate.—The Chair laid before the Senate a
communication from the Secretary of War, en-
closing a copv of a letter from Brigadier-Gene-
ral Dyer, Chief of Ordnance, dated July 20, 186$,
asking a trial by court-martial tor offences Impu-
ted to him in the recent report of the Joint Com-
mittee on Ordnance.

On motion of Mr. Howard (Mich.), thesubject
was referred to the joint committee on ordnance.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented the credentials
of Frederick A. Sawyer, elected as a Senator for
thelong term, and Thomas J.Robertson as Sena-
tor for the short term, by the Legislature of
Bouth Carolina.

Mr. Howard presented a remonstrance, signed
by about a dozen members of the South Carolina
Legislature, protesting against the admission of
Mr. Sawyer to represent, &e , in the United
States Senate, and claiming that he is not legally
entitled to a seat. He moved that the credentials •
beaccordingly referred to the Judiciary Commlt-
tce/with power to send for persons and papers.

Mr. Howe (Wis.) opposed the reference,saylng
It would exclude fi r a long time a representative
from a State we have not had the pleasure and
advantage of seeing represented here for years.
He testified his belief in Mr. Sawyer’s integrity
and patriotism, and argued that the proper way
to test his ability to take the oath was to
teDderit to him.

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) made a motion, which he
claimedto be privileged, that Robertson, to whom
there was no objection, be sworn in.

Messrs. Cameron and Howe contended that the
proper way would be to first swear in Mr. Saw-
yer, and then refer the protest to the Judiciary
Committee for investigation.

Messrs. Drake and Howard held that the same
rule should be applied here as in the case of
Thomas of Marvlohd, where the matter was re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr Patterson (N. H.) said he knew Mr. Saw-
yer as a native of Massachusetts, who Btumped
ihe State for the Republican party in 1861, and
was then sound to the core.

Messrs. Pomeroy and Frelinghuysen called for
a vote on the motion to allow Mr. Robertson to
lake the oath, saying he might be able to throw
some light on the subject.

Mr. Davis (Ey.) had some objections,based on
the fact that there wereother Senators constitu-
tionally elected from that State, and he prbduced
» bathe stated to be the credentials of thegentle-
men elected under the provisional government of
Sonih Carolina.

The'hao’iohprevailed, and Mr. Robertson came
forward and was sworn in.

Oo motion tho documents presented by Mr.
Howard were 1read, charging that Mr. Sawver
waß engaged in bloekade-rnunlng in 1862-63 and
’64; that he held office under the rebel authori-
ties during that period; that'he was a member of
a rebel military organization in 1864, and that
he was voted for at the recent election by mem-
bers wbßßeeeata are eontested. ~

Mr Howard said these aregrave charges, and
in jufltlce both to Mr. Sawyer and to the country
there should be a fair investigation.

Mr Fessenden (Me ) asserted that the practice
of tbe Senate ib to allow,ASenator prim a facie
elected to take his scab

House.—Francis W. Kellogg, member elec
from The State of Alabama, hod,the test oiith ad-;
njinistcrcdTo hlm, and took.hisiseat as os Ropre;
tentative from' thatState.. ' ■_ -L 1
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ATEB FBOM WASHINGTON-

FROM buffalo.

MYSTERIOUS FENIAN MEETING.
From Washington.

Washington, July 22.—1 t is said at the Trea-
sury Department to-day, as coming from the
President, that the latter has not yet approved
the whisky and tobacco tax bill. In consequence
of this theCommissioner of Internal Revenue
has not prepared! the requisite instructions re-
quiredby that bill. On the 20th instant, how-
ever, the House was notified that the President
bad approved this among a large numberof other
bills, and entry has been mode accordingly' on
the journals of both Houses of Congress. ■ :‘

Mysterious Meeting of Fenians*
Buffalo, July 22.—A mysterious Congress of

Fenian Senators from every section of the Union,
assembled here this morning. The meeting was
unknown to the rank and file of theorganiza-
tion, and speculations are rife as to the
object Senators Fitzgerald, of Cincinnati;
Cunningham, of Syracuse; Harlton,
of New Jersey; Finnegan, of, Michigan;
Gallagher of this city, and other prominent Sena-
tors were present, General John O'Neill, Presi-
dent of the Fenian .organization, arrived lost
night. Gen. Spear, commahder-in-chlof, is ex-
pected to-night The siessions of the Congress ore
held with closed doors, guarded by armed senti-
nels.
—A-gran d picnic"of tEe!!Feniiii..Organizatlon is
advertised for Monday next.

A traveling piano tuner, named Recb, a native
of Wurtemburg, fell-from the third story win-
dow of a hotel this morning and was killed.

Peter Hughes, a sailor of thebark Gavel, fell
through the hatchway of a vessel this morn-
ing, and will die from injuries'to his brain. He
has a wife and six children in Liverpool, Eng-
land.

XLtb r">ngrcss-.s>econd Session*
[Senate continued from tho Third Edition.]

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) thoueht there was no-
thing In the charges to justify the exclusion.
The allegation was merely that
it is credibly alleged and be-
lieved that Mr. Bawyer was guilty of
blockade rdhning, <ftc., while in the c>se of Mr.
Thomas facts were specifically set forth to show
disloyalty.

. .

Mr. Howard interposed that the statements
are accompanie d byr iifßdavits.

Mr. Conkling said be wos speaking of tho case
as presented. He called for the reading of, the
affidavits. 1 „

The affidavits of C. C. Bowen, member of Con-
gress from South Carolina, and E. J. Mackay, of
Charleston, South Carolina, were read, stating
their belief In tho trnth of the allegations, re-
peating them and giving thenames of.witnesses
who, they claim, can substantiate them.

Mr. Wilson attributed the opposition to the
sharp 1contest between Mr. Sawyer and A. J.
Mackay for theposition of Benator, saying that
Mr. Sawyer had been superintendent of the public
schools of Charleston during the rebellion. He
produced an affidavit of the assistant
treasurer of the United States of South
Carolina, testifying to the loyalty of
Mr. Bawyer and explaining the circumstances
connected with the charge inregard to blockade
running, to the effect’that the only venture was
one of less than $lOO, and was under the stipula-
tion, which was compiled with, that the veasol
ehonid not return, nor the proceeds be used to
aid iherebellion. The paper also contradicted
others of the statements made In regard to Mr.
Sawyer.

Mr. Conkling said he thought this paper fully
met the allegations of the other. He denied that
this body could question the composition of the
legislature that elected Mr. Bawyer, and pointed
out the probable motives of the affidavits signed
by the brother of theunsuccessful competitor of
Mr. Sawyer. He contended that Mr., Sawyer
should be sworn In at once.

rHouse—Continued from tho Third Edition.
Mr. Dawes (Mobs.), from the Committee on

Elections, reported a bill to relievo Bimon Casley.
member elect from South Carolina, from legal
and political disabilities, he havingbeen a candi-
date for office under the Confederate government.

Mr. Famaworth (III) moved to amend by in-
cluding Michael Hahn, ot Louisiana, and John
Mllledge, of Augusta, Georgia.

Mr. Mullinsput in a good word for Mr. Carley,
saylDg that he was satisfied that that gentleman
bad within bis bosom the burning fire of loyalty,
but that he had had to yield to thestormlng rage
ol secession.

After some further remarks amendment
was agreed to,and thebill as amended was passed
by the requisite two-third vote.

Mr. Wileen (Iowa), from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, to which had been referred charges of of-
ficial mleconduct against Judge Busteed, of Ala-
bama, reported that Judge Busteed desired an im-
mediate Investigation, but it was impossible to
enter upon It "during tho present session.
The committee recommend the adoption of a re-
solution directing tbe Judiciary Committee to in-
vestigate these charges, with power to appoint a
sub-committee, to send for persons and papers
to sit during the recess of Congress, if deemed
necessary The resolution was adopted.

Mr.Brooks (N.Y.)obtained leave of absence un-
til Sept. 17. -

Mr. Broomall (Pa ) asked leave to introduce a
concurrent resolution relating to a final adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) remarked that two or three
weeks hence would be time enough for that.

Mr. Sypher (La.) introduced a joint resolution
to extend material aid to the levees of the Missis-
sippi, and to provide for the payment of citizens
of Louisiana for quartermasters’ stores furnished
to United States troops.

Mr. Stevens (Pa ), rising to a personal expla-
nation, said : I desire tosay afew wordß relating
to what I observe reported in the Globa of the re-
marks of General Garfield and otherß.with regard
to what I said in dobate In the passage of the
Five-twenty bill. I find that It Is all taken from
the report of Secretary McCulloch whlch l had.
never read. I am, therefore, free, to;
presume that that which those
gentleman quoted, rather than said, is a total
perversion of trnth. Had it notSseen introduced
from so respectable s quarter In this House it
would not be too harsh, as there presented, to
call Itan absolute falsehood, I do not know that
I should have taken any notice of what various
papers are repeating, some of them half se-
cession, and more of them I suppose in
pay of the bondholders. I shallnot now under-
take to explain the whole of thlß matter, as I am
feeble, bnt l Bball - take occasion hereafter to ex-
pose the villainy of those who charge me with
having sold, on the passage .of the 5-20 bill, that
its bonds were payable in coin.

Arrival of a steamer.
New York. July 22 Arrived, steamship Co-

lombia, fromjlavana. ■
OiT¥ BULLETIN

Fatal Result.—John Hutchinson, the Engi-
neer of the Express train on the Camden and
Atlantic Railroad which was wracked yesterday
afternoon, died of bis injuries. He leaves a
fondly. ; •

__

UrHITE CASTILE SOAP—I(» BOXES GENUINEW white Castile Soap, londing
from Genoa, and for ealo by JOS, B, BUSSIER A CO., 108
South Delawarea venue.
BORDEN'S BEEF TEA-HALFAN OUNCE OF THIS
iJMtractwlllmakenninAofnxeellent Beef Tea^n-a
few mimitee. Alwava on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
£ PURSIER A CO_ 10S South Delaware avenue.*

CO„ IflAßonth DMJtwwft avenue , ,

Walnuts and almonds—new crop greno,
hie Walnota and Paper Shell Almonda, for aalsbr

i n PUSSIERA CO-WR South nelaware aven a ;

XT ORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE—IOUBOXES ONNxSmmint Lading and. for .ale by JOS B
BUSSIEE A CO.. Ageutefor NortonA Elmer, 103 South
Delaware Aimmi!
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LATEST TfiOlt WASHINGTON. *

Doings in Congress.

A Meeting of Southern Congressmen.

THE MIBSIBSIPPI ELECTION.

FROM GEORGIA.

Inauguration of Governor Bollocfc

The Late Lynching in Indiana.
inattorn In tbe Senate and House.

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.!
Washington, July 22.—General Dyer’s letter,

heretofore referred to, wasreceived from theSe-
cretary of War and referred by the Senate to the
Select Committee on Ordnance.
. The House this morning continued theJudi-
clary Committee’s Investigation Into the fitness of
Judge Bustead, of Alabama, to remain on the
bench 1 during the recess, giving the committee
the usual power to appoint a sub-committee and
take evidence.

Mr. Kellogg, member of Congress from Ala-
bama, was sworn in, and a bill passed removing
disabilities, from Simon Casley, member-elect
from South Carolina, and Michael Hahn, of
Louisiana. , : i
. There seems to be:doubt whether the t&j bill
is signed or not. The ttsual notification to that
effect was received and put upon-the records of
Ihe House, Parties say they hare Been the bill
on thePresident's table with his signature affixed,
yet ho perelßts in saying hehas not signed It, and
It Is said/ be Is preparing a veto, having upon
examinationfound that he cannot approve some
of the administrative provisions which he thinks
infringe upon his prerogatives.

Mr. Htevcns, In personal explanation elicited
by Mr; I Garfield’s statements yesterday, denied
that he had ever said Five-twenties werepayable
In gold, androiterated his previous statements.:

Mr. Robertson, of Bouth Carolina, has beon
sworn in tbeSeDate, and there is an extended de-
bate on Mr. Sawyer's case, against whom charges
of disloyalty are made.

The ease of Pile vs. Hogan is occupying the
attention of theHoubo. Mr; File will retain his
seat.
Loyal Southerners In Council at■ Washington.

(Special Despatchto "tho Pblla. EvetUns Bulletin.!
Washington, July 22 A meeting of Southern

men, including most of the new members of
Congress, with deleg ites from Texas, Mississippi,
and Virginia, was held at" theWashington House,
this u oming, to decide what legislation is needed
by the South before Congress maysafely adjourn. ;

The meeting was addressed by Gen.
who said it would be highly Injudicious for Con-
gress to adjourn without leaving additional pro-
tection for the newly constitutedgovernment in
tho South.. .

Resolutions were adopted asking legislation
authorizing an election In Virginia and for an in-
vestigation Of the frauds in the Mississippi elec-
tion, or the institution of a provisional loyal
government In those States., A resolution for the
impeachment of the President, articles to be
based on bis recent veto message, Is pending for
action at an adjourned meeting to be held to-
night. ,

Tbe Mississippi Election.
Washington, July 22d.—The Committee on

Reconstruction this morning appointed Mr.
Paine as a sub-committee to examine General
Gillem’s report on thosubject of the recent vote
in MUslsslppl, on the adoption of the Constitu-
tion of thatState. They also appointed a sub-
committee to prepare a billwhich will be re-
ported to-morrow, providing for a provisional
government for Texas, pending the sitting of the
Convention. The Intention Is to put United
States troops under the control of the Conven-
tion. A brother of Gov. Hamilton, of Texas,and_
others, say that snch action is necessary In con‘-
seqnence of the numerous outrages on loyal
men.

from. Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga.,July 22 Hon.R. B. Bullock was

inaugurated as Governor at noon to-day. His
address is brief and laudatory of theRepublican
party, and condemnatory of the President’s
policy. He says experience has proved the wis-
dom end justice of conferring suffrage on the
freedmen. A national salute was fired in honor
of the event. General Meade and staff were
present at the eeremony, which passed off
quietly. Both Houses of the Legislature have
adjourned over until 10 A. M. on Friday. It is
reported that the military commission for the
trial of the Celumbuß prisoners will be dissolved
to-day, and the prisoners remanded to the civil
authorities.

Tbe Lynching In’lndlana.
Cincinnati, July 22d.—The three rubbers who

were lynched near Seymour madefull disclosures
of their connection with many robberies and
murders In that vicinity. The headquarters were
at the Reno House, near Rockford, about two
miles from Seymour. The family was declared
to bo the originators of numerous murders and
highway robberies, and of being direct partici-
pators In nearly all of them, rendering life and
property unsafe, and holding the peaceful
and law-abiding citizens in a constant state of
fear.

John Reno,ls now in the Missouri penitentiary
and two other members of his family are under
arrest for the : robbery of the Adams ■ Express
Company. Frank Reno, the most skillful assas-
sin of the whole family, Is, now at Windsor, O.
W. A large reward will be offered by the officers
of tbe Adams Express Company, bn the delivery
of bis body atSeymour, Jackson county, Ind.~
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